
Aadit Required
Of Co. Records

Frankfort State Auditor
Mry Louise Foust recently sent
reaMndcrs to outgoing county
officials explaining the necessity
of keeping Intact office records
until an audit could tc made.

"Any hank account In which
receipts of the office have been
deposited," she said, "should be
considered as escrow funds un-

til after an audit and the estab-
lishment of proper title to the
mmics determined."

In offices where the constitu-
tional maximum salary of $7,200
has been reached, the entire
bank balance may bo county
funds, she added.

Clerks should make an in
ventory of accounts receivable
so their successors will knowj
what they arc collecting for an-- j

other, Miss Foust explained.
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Appointed County
Heart Fund Chairman

Appointment oP Miss Danolfl
Fields, Whltcsburg, as 10r8
Heart Fund chairman for Letch-

er has been announced
by llr. Frank G. Dickey, prcsl
dent of the University of
tucky. State campaign chairman
This will be Miss Fields' second
year as county chairman. The
campaign begins February 1.

Kentucky s minimum goal In

the campaign, which ex-

tends through February, if
$300,000. Dr. Dickey announced
that most Kentucky communities
will climax their campaigns
with a door-to-do-

Heart Sunday collection by vol
untcers on February 23.

The Heart Fund raised $311,
000 in Kentucky in 1957. Dr
Dickey called attention to the
sponsorship by the Kentucky
Heart Association, its local
chapters and committees, of o
ycar-aroun- d

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
For an adequate amount of vitamin C in your diet during

the winter months include extra servings of foods that are rich
ia vitamin C. The advice comes from Miss Elizabeth UK
Bctension foods specialist, who explains that this vitamin actual-
ly helps hold the cells of the body together, like cement be-

tween bricks. A lack of it may show up jn any place in the body
the skin, teeth, bones, muscles, blood vessels or blood.

It is important to have a daily supply of this nutrient, as
the body can store only very small amounts. It is easily destroyed
iv cooking, although much of it is preserved in modern process-
ing.

Important sources of vitamin C (also called ascorbic acid)
are all citrus fruits, tomatoes, strawberries, pineapple, raw cab-

bage, broccoli, kale, turnip and mustard greens, Irish and sweet
potatoes and green pepper.

orange flavored
felatin
boiling water

County

special

program

Helton,

TANGERINE SALAD

1 c reconstituted
orange juice

1 c tangerine

Dissolve gelatin in water. Cool slightly and add orange
jice. Chill until slightly thickened, then fold in tangerine sec-

tions. Chill until firm and serve on lettuce. Cut-u- p orange sec-

tions or canned mandarin may be used. If the latter,
drain the fruit, then use the juice in the salad.

MENU: Baked ham, scalloped potatoes, buttered broccoli,
tangerine salad, butter and jam cake. .

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF NEON, INC.
f Neon in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on

Dec 31, 1957.

Assets
1. Cash, balances with other banKs, including

reserve balances, and cash items in process of
collection 406,540.26

"2. United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed - .

3. Obligations of and political subdivisions
6. and discounts (including- - $584.41 over-

drafts)
I. UanK OWI1UU liuuuuiu aimy

fixtures $3,757.54 -
11. Other assets -

12. TOTAL ASSETS

Ken

1950

frozen

sections

oranges

rolls,

States
Loans

Liabilities
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations - - - - -- -

ii T,-t-n iinnntitc nf infllviduals. nartnerships. and
' - 357,550.09

15. Deposits of United States uovernmem. imciuumt;
savings) - -postal -

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
18. Other deposits (certified and officers' checks,

etc.) -- -- -

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS
23. Other liabilities

24. TOTAL

Capital Accounts

549,437.50

442,154.90

1,408,605.06

769,371.77

corporations

$1,244,440.90

33,861.50

93.00

LIABILITIES 1,244,533.90

25. Capital
26. Surplus
07 ITnrtivirioM nrofits tH.Url.lU

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 164.071.16

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC- -

- 1,408,005.06

This bank's, capital consists of 500 shares common stock

with total par value of $50,000.00.

Memoranda
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes - - - - -

1,714.86

75,882.21

I, Loren C. Bentley, Cashier of the bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully

and correctly represents the true state of the several matters
herein contained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge

and belief.

Loren C.

Correct Attest:
James M. Caudlll )

E. G. Skaggs M.D. ) Directors.
Dee Dawahare )

(Notary Seal)
State of County of Letcher, ss:

nnd subscribed before r is 16th day of Janu

ary, 1958 and'I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director
of this bank.

Lola W. Webb, Notary Public

My commissloa expires Nov. 20, 1961.

5,000.00

3,757.54

7,775.33

COUNTS

315,000.00

above-name- d

Bentley

Kentucky,
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May.Roese Vows
Said in Ohio

Yoeman c Robert W.Itccse
and his bride returned recently

! from a wedding trip to Indiana
and Missouri, following their
marriage Nov. 10 in Wright Pat-
terson Air Force Base Chapel
Dayton, Ohio.

The bride is the former Bar-I- I

ll.n A - e . ... .''uiiiu muy, uaugiucr Oil
Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt May
Blackcy, Ky.

The bridegroom Is a son of
Mrs. William H. Reese, New
Brighton, and the late Mr.
Reese. ,

The couple was married at
a 4 p.m. ceremony by Chaplain
Frank Magura, before an altar
decorated with bowls of white
chrysanthemums. The pews
were marked with white satin
bows.

Traditional organ music pre-
ceded the ceremony.

The bride's cousin, .1. W. May
Lexington, Ky., gave her In
marriage. Her white ballerina
length gown was styled with a
lace bodice and bouffant skirt t

formed by several layers of net.
The long sleeves were ptvnted nf
the wrists and it was made with
a jewel neckline.

An embroidered lace pillbox
held her fingertip veil.

She carried a white orchid on
a lace covered Bible given her
by Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Reese, Bridgcwater.

The pearls worn by the bride,
were a gift of the bridegroom.

Sandra Miller, Dayton, O.,
roommate of the bride, was her
maid of honor. Her rose-colore- d

ballerina-lengt- h gown, featured
a velvet bodice with square
neckline, and chiffon bouffant
skirt, and cummerbund.

Bridesmaids were Jean Temple
Sandra Bartlemay and Jennie
Lee Boughton, from Dayton, O

W. Clare Reese, Bridgcwater.
was his brother's best man.

Ushers were Donald Dean
Charles Cedarman and Joseph
Wurtz, all Navy friends of the
bridegroom, stationed at Wright
Pitterson Air Force Base.

Parents of. the couple were
hosts to 75 guests at a reception
following the ceremony at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall
Midway, O.

A three-tiere-d wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride
and groom, and bowls of flow
ers at either end of the table
formed the table decorations
Ginney Arnct was a reception
aid.

The couple will live at 263
Valley View, Dayton, O.

Mrs. Reese is a graduate of
Staurt Robinson High School
Blackey, Ky., and Montreat Col

lege, Montrcat, N. C, and Is em-
ployed under Civil Service by
Wright Patterson Air Force
Base.

Her husband, who graduated
from New Brigiiton High School
Is stationed with the U. S. Na-v- y

at Wright Patterson Air
Force Base.
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Widely Known Child Photographer
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Come Early and Avoid the Rush! Bring Your Child Western Auto
Your Child Years Old You'll Get Beautiful 1958

Here's All You Do: Bring your child Western Auto either Tues., Feb.
Wed., Feb. Limit offer per family. members

A Photo-Packag- e be shown approval. No proofs to see obligation Choose of several com-

pletely finished photographs in different be obligated can

remaining photographs only $1.50 $1.25 $1.00 additional 5x7's.

Billfold each.
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and
Wed. Feb.

Whites-bur- g,

Younger
Photo-Calend- ar

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Additional photographed
approval.
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Van don't to hok fwit. ts ItU ll'l a '38

. . It's Oldamoblle's "Trues Air Suspension !

Here' the greatest Improvement In riding comfort lne they fktt put air In tlreil Olilmnnliilo'.
Nf w.Matic Hide ul four air cusltione between you ami the road , , . giving you the smoothem,
boftcet, nicNtt ride you've ever eierienccill
New-Meit- U Male It different from any other "air rlde"l If dettaned eiduslvely for Oldil No
matter how heavy or one-fcide- d the load. New. Malic Hide irutantly aud automatically return
the body to "design height." You ride all tke time. Hiere'i tiier --softness whrn the
going ie raiy . . . firm control when the going i rough!

Try New-Ma- tl Ride, todoyl Come in and mo the magnificent new Oldsuiobile aud get all the
facta on Ncw.Mutio Hide. Sample, too, the reserve jower of the great new Hocket Engine.
You'll appreciate tho newent in erformance delivering all the power yon
can lite, plus netv fuel economy, too! And you'll love the luxury anil distinction of OliUiuobile'a
brilliant new itjling!
So moko a data with a locket II Experience the freedom. to-g- o feeling of OLDSmulnliiy . . .
try the eupcrb moothncM of New-Mati- o Hide. It'a the new concept of surface travel for the
Hocket Age . . . and il'e available only at your Oldtinobile Dealer'! OoJfeooleiaifroeair.

OLDS MOBILE '58- -
SKI YOUR AUTHORIZED OLD8MOIILI QUALITY DIALIR


